
CASE STUDY OF A PERSON WITH AUTISM

History. Birth and Development. Anderson was a full-term baby delivered with no complications. Anderson's mother
reported that as a.

She was non-aggressive and she would tantrum frequently and often demand attention. Her self-stimulatory
behaviors dimished significantly except for hand-clenching. More importantly, his motor imitation skills were
so poor that it was difficult to differentiate his signs. To date, evaluations yield developmental age equivalents
up to the month level. She found the state of New York open and receptive to special needs children. He
showed no interest in other children and his eye contact was poor. Data was collected every two weeks. The
iLs Pillow delivers music through vibration and serves to help those with auditory hyper-sensitivity acclimate
to auditory input prior to beginning an iLs program. This case study is particularly significant. Male, age 11
Autism After four weeks of using the recording daily S. If not constantly watched, he would wander the
neighborhood and enter nearby homes. Given his baseline presentation, the SAP placed him at the Social
Partner Stage, a stage that is relevant for individuals using pre-symbolic communication. Providing a binder
with a schedule and social stories Gray, for preparation for activities. As part of professional development
training for his educational team, this speech-language pathology consultant followed him for 12 months. In
fall he began the inTime program, which stimulates focus, adaptive responses to stress and increased
brain-body connection using rhythmic music listening with adaptive movement activities. Some of her
creations included a crawling tunnel, a special balancing teeter-totter, bean bag toss games, sand paper letters,
tracing activities, and matching games using pictures from magazines and books. He began sleeping through
the night starting second day and was no longer trying to get out. It is recommended that more studies using
this treatment combination be completed using an ABAB design in order to better document the increased
therapeutic benefit of the use of iLs as a tool during ABA therapy. He has become intensely interested in his
LEGOs and been very creative. He was much more compliant and showed improved ability to listen. His
vocational rehabilitation counselor, who sees J daily, began reporting positive changes during the three weeks
of acclimating J to the program even before he began following the condensed protocol. This study involved
10 adults with autism spectrum disorders ASD who were referred to a specialized developmental disability
clinic and were being treated for periods extending to years. Evidence-based comparative effectiveness
research that identifies effective treatments. He would often request the tape at night. These were infused
throughout his day in various settings and with various people.


